The views of first time mothers completing an intervention to reduce postpartum weight retention: A qualitative evaluation of the mums OnLiNE study.
maternal postpartum weight retention (PPWR) has implications for short and long term weight-related health of both the mother and child. Little is known about how mothers perceive they may be best supported to achieve a healthy postpartum weight and healthy lifestyle behaviours. Evaluating existing postpartum weight focussed intervention strategies is an important step in the planning of future programs aimed at supporting new mothers. to describe the perspectives of women who completed the mums OnLiNE pilot intervention, regarding the acceptability and effectiveness of a program which aimed to limit PPWR and promote healthy diet and physical activity behaviours in new mothers. descriptive qualitative research methods utilising semi-structured interview questions to explore new mothers' views regarding their participation in the mums OnLiNE intervention were used. All women who completed the intervention were invited to participate in one-on-one interviews via telephone. Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data were analysed utilising thematic analysis for common, emerging themes. twelve women participated in the interviews. Six main themes including program usefulness, intervention components, walking, self-monitoring, barriers and challenges and future recommendations described women's views of the mums OnLiNE intervention. Women felt well supported being part of the program and their reported awareness of healthy eating increased. Telephone support was the most valued and helpful component of the intervention and the smartphone application for self-monitoring was used more often than the website. Walking was by far the most preferred activity as it was considered enjoyable and achievable and some reported that their incidental walking increased as a result of being part of the program. Lack of time and motivation were the main barriers to participation in the program. Suggestions for future programs included encouraging group support and mother-baby exercise sessions. women perceived the mums OnLiNE intervention to be useful in promoting a healthy lifestyle and valued the support provided. Whilst barriers to participation in healthy lifestyle programs exist, well planned interventions which consider time constraints of new mothers, utilize one-on-one support and offer social engagement with other new mothers may further support women in their attainment of healthy postpartum weight and lifestyle behaviours.